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How to Succeei in Life.

New York Ledger.
A strong will, a patient temper,

and sound common sense, when unit-
ed in the same individual, aro ns
good as a fortune to their possessor.
IJarrinj; untoward accidents, the man

iron

he
boys,

things
endowed with these qualitses, who you are all right as regards bad habits,
starts on his career with a determina- - perhaps you are not as thoughtful to
tion reach a desirable position.docs the "little things" that make up
reach it. as you might be. Be as polite in

Our admiration is sometimes be- - waiting upon as are
spoken for successful people, who are waiting upon some other boy's
said to have "leaped over ob- - mothers. Don't speak in tones
stacle." Biographers of, eminent to her. Be gentle when you

particularly fond of making speak to and careful to remem- -

their heroes arrive at the goal of their ber what she wishes you to be par
by this steeple-chas- e process, ticular to do at different times and in

But the truth is, that impetuous places
spirits who charge at every impedi
ment in their on the sink-or- - Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

survive-or-peris-h plan, unless The in the for

favored with extraordinary luck, are Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

mnrntM.inir than ai,i. tn ttheum, Fever fetter, Chap- -

perish than to survive. It is advis
able to go round obstacles that vou Piles, or no required. It is

might break your neck in attempt
ing to take at a flying leap. Policy
U as necessary to suecess, in most
cases, as energy.

v nen a young man nas made up
his mind that he will get on in life,
let him take due time to reflect on
the best means of accomplishing his
object, and having laid down such
rules for his future conduct as his
reason and his conscience! approve,
let him stick them inflexibly, lie and in some respects superior. There
must forego e where it
would be likely interfere with his
interests; .select as his friends men
who have the ability and the will to
further his main design, and learn to
work ly toward his object
without being discouraged by the

.1 I At I

i uue jusuiugs mat ne is pretty sure
to meet with on the road. Whoever
pursues this course is siire to be set
down by the world as a man bound
to and the world seldom
makes a mistake in these matters.

Persons, who are recognized ry so
ciety a rising have only them
selves 10 oiame it mey uon't rise.
Unless they kick over their own
dish by soiiih act of imprudence,their
"upward" movement is assured.

Our Very Hest People
I ... 4.1 Iluiiuriii our statement w nen we say

I 41 t . . I I .4 . .

in. iVCKer s jngnsn iieniedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the Tliroat and
Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free, llejnember, this ltemedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Sold by
w . Jl. L leming. 1

Charles Dudley Warner, in Harp
er's Magazine for November, predicts
that the time is not far distant when
southern California will produce in
nbiindance all Iruits and nuts
which, for a thousand years, the civ
ilized world has looked to the Medi
terranean to supply.

The First Symptoms of Heath.
urea teeiiiig, dull Headache, pains

in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit ol the stomach, loss ot ap
petite, feverishness, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of poisoned
mood. ..no matter now it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
iMixir nas never tailed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold
under positive guarantee by W. II.
Fleming, McMinnville. 1

Something for Boys.

A few weeks since I saw a touching
ar.d beautiful siht. Driving through
a rugged part of the country, my at
tcnlion was directed to an elderly
lady trying to pick her way over a
rough hillside. She came very slow
ly and carefully. The hill was quite

and I was pitying her and
thinking if it would not be well to
offer my services, when I heard a
whistling boy coming up behind the
carriage. lie bounded past, and run
ning up the hill put his arms around
the lady and steadied her steps, say
ing pleasant words, I know, for the
face encased in the warm hood look
t d beaming and bright with happi
ness. As we passed I heard her say
these words : "It is so nice to have a
boy to come and help a down
the hill." I knew they were mother
and son. There was a sermon in
those few words, I thought. I wish
every boy could have heard them.

You boys are all of you here to
help mother down the hill of life

ou don't all do it, though: more'3
the pity. Some of you make it hard
or for her. You do things that
trouble her ; she is anxious about you,
and then she lias to pick her way
over places a thousand times rougher
than walking down a steep hill. Per
haps you are getting into bad habits,
and will not obey her counsel. Her
poor heart is bruised and torn by
your conduct. She knows what the
niilts of evil doings are; that if a
lxiv lnv;iii-- i li. ilnts that he only con

Blders light as cobweds in liis youth,
by-and-- they may become
chains about him, and when he is a

man will be a slave to them.
Now, if you will help the

dear mother down the hill of life, and
make the path smooth for her, do the

she wishes you to do. And if

to life

your mother you
in

every rough
always

men are her,

hopes
different

path
swim, Best Salve world

bores,

pay

succeed

men,

the

mother

guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunueu. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ititchey & Bostick.

Eipeness in Character.

One mark is beauty. Ripe fruit
has its own perfect beauty. As the
fruit ripens, the sun tints it with sur-

passing loveliness, and the colors
deepen till the beauty of the fruit is

equal to the beauty of the blossom,
to

to
is in ripe Christians the beauty ot
realized santification, which the word
of God knows by the name of "beauty
of holiness."

Another mark of ripe fruit is ten
derness. The young, green fruit is

hard and stone-lik- e. The mature
Christian is noted for tenderness of
spirit.

Another mark of ripeness is sweet
ness, rue unripe rruit is sour, as
we grow in grace we are sure to
grow in charity, sympathy, and love.
We shall, as we ripen in grace, have
greater sweetness toward our fellow-Christian- s.

Bitter spirited Christians
may know a great deal, but they are
immature.

Those who are quick to censure
may be very acute in judgment, but
they are as yet immature in heart. I
know we who are young beginners
in grace think ourselves qualified to
reform the whole Christian Church.
We drag her before us and condemn
her straightway; but when our virtues
become more mature, I trust we shall
not be more tolerant of evil, but we
s na l be more lo eraiu ot lnnrmiiy.
nore hopeful for the people of God,

and certainly less arrogant in our
criticisms.

Another and a very sure mark of
ripeness is a loose hold of earth, ltipe
fruit easily parts from the bough.

Spurgeon.

Treat Him Right.

Hum musk Chronicle.
We mean your boy, the little fel

low you left at home this morning
when you started for the store or of
fice. Don't lorget he has wants as
real and tangible to him as yours are
to you. Remember, he is no more a

born saint than you were. And if
you just reflect a little you will be
ashamed to think how far from it
you were. Don't forget him as soon
as his "good-by- , papa," fades away
behind you. Didn't he ask you for

something? n jack-knif- e or a ham
mer or a new slate or some pencils or
something or other? If you love
your boy and wish to show him that
you do, you might better forget a

business appointment down town
than to forget his request.

If he asks you for something your
better judgment says he should not
have, don't be content with simply
ignoring the boy's wish, but take the
time and trouble to explain your
reasons. IJoys, even pretty young
ones, are quicker than you may
think to see a point. Always give a

reason for refusal of his request, even
if it is the one you too often give,
that you can't afford it. And be

careful how you give that reason.
If he has lost or broken his jack- -

knife, and asks you for a new one
don t scold him. Albeit' you may
give him a little lesson in careful
ness, but don't tell him you can't
give him ten cents for a new one,
and then before you leave the house
pull out your cicar case and light a
teu-ce- nt cigar.

The boy will be drawing invidi
oils distinction, before you know it.

Do Sot Suffer Any Longer.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker s J.ng
lish Cough ltemedy, and will refund
the money to all who buy, take it as
nor directions, and do not rind our
statement correct. Sold by W. II
Fleming. ,

1

PECULIAR INFATUATION.

Different Methods of Following the
Injunction, "Love One Another."

Do men ever fall in love with each
other?

Women do. Not long ago a young
woman in New Jersey was married
ton youthful laborer on her father's
farm. Sometime afterward it ws
discovered that the husband was a
female ; the young wife refused, how
ever, though earnestly entreated by
her friends, to give up her chosen
consort. The strangest part of the
discovery was the fact that the bride
knew her husband was a woman be-

fore she was led to the altar.
If men do not exhibit this strange

infatuation for one of their own sex,
they at least oftentimes give evidence
of the fact that they love one another.
There are many instances on record
where one man has given his life for
another. There are many more in-

stances where men have given life to
another.

It is a proud possession the knowl-
edge that one has saved a precious
human life. Meriden, Coun., is the
home of such a happy man. John
II. Preston, of that city, July lth,
18'JO, writes: "Five years ago I was
taken very sick, I had several of the
best doctors, and one and all called it
a complication of diseases. I was
sick four years, taking prescriptions
prescribed by these same doctors, and
I truthfully state I never expected to
get any better. At this time I com
menced to have the most terrible
pains in my back. One day an old
friend of niiue, Mr. It. T. Cook of the
firm of Curtis & Cook, advised me to
try Warner's Safe Cure, as he had
been troubled the same way and it
had effected a cure for him. I bought
six bottles, took the medicine as di-

rected and am today a well man. I
am sure no one ever had a worse case
of kidney and liver trouble than I
had. Before this I was always
against proprietary medicines but
not now, oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself in very
peculiar ways sometimes ; but the
true friend is the friend in need.

Insurance Against Disease.

In certain instances there have
been arrangements made between a
physician and the head of a family
hat a fixed amount should be paid
for each day the various members of
the family continued in good health.
But should sickness enter tha house-

hold, the physician's usual .stipend
was discontinued. Such an agree-
ment is founded on common sense,
for we don't want to be made well,
we want to be kept well. There is a
great deal of unnecessary sickness re-

sulting from a want of careful atten-

tion to bodily requirements. Keep
the blood pure, keep the functional
habits of the body regular, counter-
act the effects of exposure by always
having a bottle of Dr. John Bull's
Sarsapurilla in the household and us
ing it in anticipation of an attack of
illness or when the very first symp-
toms are manifest. Disease will not
trouble you if you will heed this good
advice. It is an excellent prevent
ive of disease and decay as well as a
safe cure. Marion Banner.

"We have been using Canter's
magic chicken choler cure very suc
cessfully, and have dispensed with
all otheis. No diseases, leas food, and
fine plumage." Poultry Yards,Gor- -

donville, Ky.l Sold and warranted
by V. II. Fleming.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrluva while in service,
have since been permanently cured
of it by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrluea Kennedy. Tor sale by
llitchey & Bostick.
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EIGHT PAGES
FORTY COLUMNS

ONE YEAR
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ARTISTIC JOB

EftSTWOOD BROS GftRSI

GARTNER'S SHOP,

REPAIRED PAINTED.

$55,000.00.

POLICIES.
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BRYANT Business College

PRINTING.

T). n. CAKHOX.

lOUNDRY ffiICHINE (iORKS,
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IllOX COLUMNS, LINTELS, FENCING, GRATES FRONTS,
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HOLLOW WARE, VENTILATORS,

Brass Goods, 2?1otc Repairs, Etc.
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STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS,
AND MILL SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.


